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County Tax Rise Less Than Others in State
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y Average Increase 13 Percent 
In Levies Thruout California

Surprising to many county officials, the incrwaao of 11 
"urcent In Los Angelm county'H general tax levy this year 
is considerably less than the boost in the levies in adjacent 
I'ountles, It was disclosed today. The county's general levy 
this year was boosted from $1.27 to $1.41. 

Comparative figures submitted^         
by Rex Thomson, superintendent i No l?irrht Pnaaincr 
of charities, Hhow how the llb-|^° lv'Bnl *  ISSlng' 
erallzatlon of laws govcniiiiK On Open Roads
old to the aged, blind and or 
phans had Increased the tax 
levies In practically cvei-y county 
In the state. The tax rate re 
mained the same In only a 
couple of counties, and was re 
duced In only six of tile 58 
counties, it was shown.

Orange county's levy is In 
creased 30.04 percent this year. 
Figures for other southland 
counties are: San Bcrnardlno

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SIMPLE TO OPERATE

20.97 percent, Klversldi- 28.57

Widespread violation of tin- 
law by motorists who pass to 
the right of other cars moving 
In the same direction on Cali 
fornia highways Indicates that 
many drivers arp not aware that 
such passing is illegal. 

Confusion probably arises- from 
fact that passing on the

right is permitted upon, city
percent, Kern county, adjoining 
Los Angeles county on the 
north, 25.55 percent: Santa Clara 
county, 39 percent; Ventura 
county, 11.16 percent, and San 
Diego county's general levy was 
boosted '20 percent.

Highest Increase in the state- 
was in Plumas county, where 
the levy was hiked 82 percent, 
from 68 cents to $1.24. Average, 
increase In the 58 counties was 
13.74 percent, or nearly throe 
percent above Los Angeles 
county's.

Sutler county cut its levy 19! |he. lpgal ralc lol- 
percent, and Jnyo county's levy; Jokers who think Its 
was cut 11.8 percent. Cuts for! miltlp ""' salt "'"' p 
the tour other counties were: i the sufe'ar 1)<nv! ln r<1 ' 
Santa 
Sha.st;

streets with unobstructed pave 
ment of sufficient width ' for 
two -or more lines of moving j 
traffic in each direction. On j 
highways in u n i n c o r p orated 

is, however, passing to the 
right is Illegal regardless of thp 
number of lanes with one ex 
ception. That Is when the car 
ahead is making or has signalled 
Intention of making a left turn.

Special Jokesters' Fine
HOLLISTER, Cal.' '(U.P.I -- 

Judge Fred Voll has fixed at $10 
practical

The Oldsmobile automatic safety transmis 
sion, obtainable -at extra cost on both Six and 
Eight, is operated by the short lever shown on 
the steering column. Its position allows three 
passengers to ride comfortably in front. The

clutch is used only to start or stop the car. Tbt 
new type steering wheel, designed for ut« with 
the automatic transmission, affords a clear view 
of the instrument unit which it directly in front 
of the driver assuring clear yisloa

Oldsmobile production of 1938 
model Six and Eight cars which 
started Sept. U, has now reached
a dally total of 
higher pace for 
year than ever

825 units, 
this time

history of the' company, accord 
ing to word received this week 
by Mulllns' Service, local Olds- 
mobile headquarters. Before the 
end of the month it is expected 
that daily production will reach

925 units.
"Oldsmobile is In better'shape 

this year in the matter of new 
model production than it over 
has been before." Arthur Mullin 
said. "As the factory personnel
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Contra Costa .88 percent and 
San Luis Obispo county .35 pel- 
cent, the survey showed.

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Thou, who In ulsdoni |>la
me here. 

Who, when thou wilt, can tuk
me hence, 

Ah! whilst I treud UilH eartl
sphere, 

Extend to me thy wide di
fonce."

Beautiful lines! So ,full 
sincerity, faith and hope! 
QUESTIONS

This first question came f 
a dear reader 'way off in th 
Territory of Hawaii. What i 
meteorology.

What do the musical terms  
piano and poco a poco mean 

Here's an easy one for yi 
Shakspearean scholars! VVha 
was the name of the shrew i 
Shakspeare's I'Thc Taming o 
the Shrew"? 
TODAY'S PKOVKKB 
"Spare not, not spend too mucl

be thin thy care. 
Spare but tu spend, and onlj 

spend tu Hpure."
'   Kandoir. 

ANSWEKS
'' Meteorology has nothing t 

do with meteorites, but is . 
study of the earth's atmosphere 

The musical term, piano 
means soft. Its abbrevlatec 
form, the letter p, Is often used 
Pianissimo means extreme!; 
soft. Its abbreviated form is 
pp. Poco a. poco means little 
by little!

The shrew in Shakspeare'.s 
"The Taming of the Shrew,' 
(ah, watta gal!) was named 
Katharlna Mlnola, but, from th 
first meeting, her husband eallci 
her Kate, Just plain old fash 
ioned Kate! 
ADIOS 
"The lily shrink* mid the ro.s

turns pule, 
When they feel Its breath In th

Hummer gule, 
And the tulip curls Its leaves

in prldo 
And thu blue eyed violet starts

aside; 
But the Illy may flaunt and th

tulip stare,
For what does the honest toad 

stool cure?"
 Mobile*.

Club to Vote on Adage, 
"Misery Loves Company"

CHEBOYGAN, Mich. <U.P.)~ 
The Hay Fever Club, a group 
dedicated to the principle thut 
misery loves company, may be 
dissolved.

A recent meeting of the club's 
executive board decided to put 
the question of individual ver 
sus group sneezing to a vote. 
Both pollen-plagued and dry- 

_ nosed residents will be invited 
~to vote on the question._____

^ ^ A Checks,666 CO,L?S
\ Liquid, Tablets FEVER

Salve, first duy
Nose Props Headache,

30 nilnuttis
Try "Hub - My - Tlsin"   World's 

Best Liniment

BEFORE YOU BUV ANY RANGE 'insist upon a demonstration of

TQPPOIl WITH DIVIDED-TOP

We-l/-M#ffiKtm$--PLUs   Divided Cooking Top k'tuu«rloy Mctul Top and Coven
  Lamp   Minute Minder   Chrome Smokeless Droller

GET YOUR CONTEST 
BUNKS AT. ....

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit" 

1312 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 78

<oci£U-rrlat 
GAS RANGE
WITH DIVIDED-TOP

TAPPAN HAS ALL THE

Lusterloy Metal Top 
and Covers

GatRa't" 
Win.fii«prUeof$500or
oacofiae239oU««w«d» 
No purchuo Is requifedl 
Gecentrybl»akl from your
desler.todsy.

fflODEHnness impl 
CONVENIEN

—— and greatest convenience 
calls for NATURAL GAS

More leisure, greater comfort, better results   all those things and 
others that make up the modern meaning of convenience   are a part 

' of your natural gas service. Life is much easier because of this fuel 
which refrigerates so silently, heats water so quickly and -warms the 
house without requiring any attention. And especially is this conven 
ience found in modem gas cookery.

II I HIM

> Lamp
  Minute Minder
  Chrome Smokeless Broiler

GET YOUR CONTEST 
BLANKS AT

NATIONAL
Home Appliance

Co.
H.-MtltY :U. ABIIAMSUN

"Frleiully Credit" 
1312 SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrance Phone 78

The new "Mode-O-Mat" Type Gas Ranges, for 
example, make cooking practically effortless. Burners 
light with one simple operation. Accurate heat control 
is automatic; merely set the dial. And how clean these 
ranges are! Special construction and the perfect adjust 
ability of natural gas make possible smokeless cookery, 
with top burners, ovens and broilers!

For your own convenience, it will pay you to learn 
more about gas range* of the "Mode-O-Mat" type, the 
fine ranges which many manufacturers are sponsoring. 
See any gas range dealer or your gas company, today!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Nothing equals NATURAL GAS I
   

settles into the manufacturing 
routine on the new cars the rate 
of production should ftmtlnue to 
show a steady increase. The 
enthusiastic reception of the 
new 1938 Oldsmobiles by th<- 
public and thp mounting volume 
of orders reported by dealers 
have forced the factory to make: 
every effort to step-up produc- i 
tlon to assure prompt deliver- j 
ICB." !

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! '
The Torrance Herald carries i 

all the news. Don't be an "o 
slder" Subscribe today!

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday Only! 
IRONING BOARDS
New Solid, Sturdy One
Board to a Customer Cash
and Carry Price................... ..................
We Carry A Full Line of UNPAINTED FURNITURE 

Wardrobes, Chests, Tables, Chairs, Desks, Beds
Anything Made to Special Order!

La Mode Fi^niture
(FORMERLY MILLER FURNITURE CO.) 

OASTON J: ARCQ, Proprietor

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 545

I'" 1
 
1316 Sartori. Torrance

Full Pint
Rubbing 
Alcohol9C

Freshly Made
Citrate 

Magnesia9C
Bottle 100
Hinkle 
Pills
llc

1-lb. Blonde
Psyllium 

Seed
9C

Bottle 12
• INFANT'S
Glycerine 
Supposi 

tories
llc

Full Pint
Rose 

Water and 
Glycerine

13C
FOR COLDS

Large Tube 
BAUME BENGUE

Groves Bromo Quinine
COLD
TABLETS ........

Large Size 
CREOMULSION

Regular Size 
PERTUSSIN. 51
Parke Davis Medicated
THROAT « pc
DISCS.......... " fc15
ASTRINGOSOL.

57'
Regular Size Vick's 
VAPO- <9«.C 
RUB..................... ^-'7m>

Ounce Inhalant 
VAPEX.......... ...... 50
30c Size Bell's Pine 

-TAR and 
HONEY.........:.....

Cough Syrup <*k « *  
BOSCHEE'S.......... Mtm,

'/2-Ounce Inhalant A *r COPINOL. ' ' »'44'
6-Ounce Syrup AAC 
DIATUSSIN ...... 3f V

Regular Size Foley's 
HONEY and
TAR....................

Whisk BROOMS
Here's u whisk 
broom that 
will give long 
service.

19'
FEVER

Thermometers
Guaranteed 
Accurate.

In rubber case. 
Regular 69c Value

39

FOR LESS
& EVERYBODY

GOODRICH
FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

With all attachments or 
GOODRICH

Hot 
Water 
Bottle

Guar. 1 yr.

49C
Others to $1.98

Brings you 
v V >" Mil- comforting
\ • 0L$ warmth when :\ :> • "TskJ & where you 

want it. Every 
home should

nave tii luusi one . . . espe 
cially when RB prices them 
so low. 3-hcat control switch, 
4 thermostatlc salcty controls.

PAINFOE WET-PROOF
Heating PADS

Rubberized S92
Cord....................... *y

Large   Edward's jf AC 
OLIVE TABLETS «iV

Large Size TabletsM « £ 
Ihonized YEAST / A

Large Size Tablets <m AC 
MIDOL.................... ^lf

Bottle 50 Rites' 
LITHIA TABLETS

29'
Large Size 
ALKA SELTZER

54*
Small Size 
ZEMO LIQUID.

24'
Regular Size
SARAkA .... 61

RB SELLS
BEST LIQUOR
FOR LESS.'

AND EVERYBODY 
KNOWS THAT TOO!

Brigadier Blended
WHISKEY

Regular $1   Close Out 

Qt. $1.79 Pt. O9

Black & McDonald's 
8 YEAR

Old SCOTCH

1-5th Gallon..

Close Out! SAVE! 
SILVER DOLLAR

WHISKEY 
Made by Seagram75'

Qt. $1.49 Pt.

Ice Cold
CORONADO
BEER

11 01. Bottles

6 25C
Plus Bottli; Deposit

Knobb Creek 18 Mo. Old
Rye or Bourbon
Qt. $1.45 Pt. /S

Morning Clory Straight 
WHISKEY

Qt. $1.17 Pt.

Large
Milk Magnesia 4 AC
PHILLIP'S........ . 9w

Electric IRONS
(Mil. w e I (f I 
nitlunceil elf 
trie irons, up- ; 
proved and 
guar u n t c e d. 
Cord extra.

ff. *1.77C
ELECTRIC 
TOASTERS

Keg. $1 chrome 
f i n I H h -'-she',- 
toa»ters. Guar. 
I yr. Cmnplute 
with cord.

77'

LARGE 24 Oz. SIZE

Lime Rickey or 
Ginger Ale

Made by Arrowhead 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
Limit 3 to a £»£ 
Customer! BOTTLEjl

ABOVE DISTILLED SPIRIT PRICES INCLUDE STATE TAX!


